
ACCURATE,
LESS PAINFUL

BLOOD GLUCOSE
MONITORING 

IS HERE!

Blood glucose monitoring with
the TrackEASE Smart System® is
less painful than ever before.

That’s because the TrackEASE
Smart System® offers you

more testing choices – not just
on your fingertips, but now, 

on your forearms, too. 

For more information or 24/7 technical support, 
call Home Diagnostics at 1-800-803-6025 or visit our 

Web site at www.homediagnostics.com
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More Choices for Testing!
Now, with the TrackEASE Smart System®, 

you can test on your fingertip 
or your forearm.

AND NOW 
HERE, TOO!
AND NOW 
HERE, TOO!

Advanced performance 
makes testing fast, 
accurate and easy.

Covered by Medicare and most Medicaid and third 
party insurance plans such as AdvancePCS.™

Available through your trusted 
HDI Distributor.
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SystemFeature
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Technology

Sample 
Size Req.

Test Speed

Automatic 
Blood Draw

Date and
Time

Memory

YES YES YES YES NO YES

1µL 1µL 4µL 1.5µL 1µL 0.3µL

10 sec. 5 sec. 26 sec. 15 sec. 5 sec. 15 sec.

YES YES YES YES YES YES

YES YES YES YES YES YES

Alternate
Site Testing YESYES YES NO YES YES

200
tests

150
tests

480
tests

150 
tests

200
tests

250
tests
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• Tiny 1 microliter 
blood sample 

• 2 simple steps make 
it easy to use 

• Fast results in 
just 10 seconds

• Capillary action 
test strips 

• 200 test 
memory

       



What are the differences between 
fingertip and forearm results?  
Glucose concentrations in different parts of the body can
vary because of differences in the amount of muscle, fat,
and circulation at each testing site. During times when the
glucose levels are rapidly changing, after eating, exercising
or taking insulin, these differences can be significant.
When blood glucose is rapidly changing it is important 
to use the fingertip site only. Since the fingertip is more 
vascular, the blood flow is faster and it will show any
changes in the blood glucose levels sooner than other 
testing sites. You should also use the fingertip for testing 
if you are feeling any symptoms of low blood sugar, if you
have hypoglycemia unawareness (inability to recognize
symptoms of low blood sugar), or if your results from the
forearm do not agree with the way you feel.

What are the guidelines for testing 
on my forearm?  
Guidelines for testing on an alternate site, including 
the forearm are:

a. Before meals (fasting) or 2 hours 
or more after meals

b. Two hours or more after taking insulin

c. Two hours or more after exercising

SMARTGUIDE 
TO ALTERNATE 
SITE TESTING:
What You Need
to Know.
What are the benefits of testing 
on my forearm?  
Testing on the forearm is an option for people with 
diabetes who are looking for alternatives to fingertip
testing. Forearm testing can be used to give your 
fingertips a “rest” from frequent testing. Since there 
are less nerve endings in the forearm, testing at this
site can also be less painful. 

Can I start testing on my forearm
right away?  
During certain conditions blood glucose results from 
the forearm can be different than results from your 
fingertip. Before using your forearm it is important for
you to understand these differences by discussing forearm
testing with your diabetes healthcare professional.

What should I expect when 
comparing my forearm result 
with my fingertip result?  
When comparing results between the fingertip and
forearm, the results should be similar if you have 
followed the guidelines for alternate site testing. If you
get large differences when comparing the results, you
should use the fingertip results for making any immediate
treatment decisions. During further testing, if you 
continue to see large differences between fingertip 
and forearm results, you should contact your diabetes
healthcare professional for advice on which testing 
site is best for you.

Testing Is As Easy As:

1. Select area to be lanced.
Wash with soap and 
warm water, rinse and 
dry thoroughly.

2. Rub area vigorously or
apply a warm compress 
to stimulate blood flow.

3. Place tip firmly against 
forearm. Press trigger 
button. Apply firm 
pressure on lancing device
until an adequate blood
drop is formed.




